Lendlease Blakeview
Crossing

Project Details

The Customer

The Solution

Client name
Lendlease Communities
T: 1800 068 388

Lendlease is a leading international
property and infrastructure group with
operations in Australia, Asia, Europe and
the Americas. Their vision is to create
the best places, places that inspire
and enrich the lives of people around
the world. Their core capabilities are
reflected in their operating segments
of Development, Construction and
Investments. Their company values
safety, diversity, sustainability and are
customer focused, which align closely
to Enerven, making Lendlease a great fit
to work with Enerven.

Enerven is working with Lendlease to
coordinate all supply and installation
of the electrical infrastructure which
will provide electricity supply to the
Blakeview Crossing land division.

Start date
November 2016
Completion date
Ongoing
Contract Value
Approx. $1 million to date
Contract Type
URD
Key Personnel
Operations Manager - Paul Williams
Estimator - Mario France
Site Supervisor - David Spacie
Team Leader - John Michalowski

Enerven worked with
Lendlease to supply
and install all electrical
infrastructure to provide
electricity supply to the
Blakeview Crossing land
division

The Opportunity
Lendlease were expanding a new
housing development 31km north
of Adelaide’s CBD, called Blakeview
Crossing. It would become home to
an established shopping precinct,
childcare, schools, medical facilities and
green open spaces. Tree-lined streets
are dotted with lush green parks, and
a series of picturesque villages link
together with the Village Centre.
The Blakeview Crossing land division is
an award winning development in South
Australia, and when complete will have
around 1,500 homes for around 4,000
residents.
Lendlease had a requirement for a
contractor to supply and install all
electrical infrastructure which would
provide electrical supply to the
Blakeview Crossing land division.
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This includes coordinating all civils and
sub-contractors across multiple stages
of the project running consecutively, to
ensure all works are completed when
required.
On site teams work closely with
Lendlease to develop plans and
timeframes, that will prevent potential
issues, whilst assisting the timing of
other contractors to further prevent
delays on completion dates set for each
stage of the project.

Key Capabilities
This project shows Enerven’s capability
to deliver electrical infrastructure to a
complex timeframe and strong project
management skills to coordinate
multiple stages consecutively.

Why Enerven?
Our experience in the market place,
combined with the expertise and
industry knowledge of our team, makes
Enerven’s offering second to none which is why industry leaders such as
Oz Minerals, Lendlease, AGL and BHP
Billiton trust Enerven with their energy
infrastructure assets.

Delivering the highest standard of
work in a safe and environmentally
sustainable matter is our top priority,
and we have an outstanding track
record to prove it. We focus on building
long-term relationships with our clients,
we’re committed to working with you
for the lifecycle of your project and
beyond.

We invest heavily in the best equipment
and the professional development of
our staff, which means we combine
experience and history with innovation
and technology to deliver solutions that
address the evolving energy distribution
requirements of the community.
With a strong supplier and partner
network behind us, our highly skilled
staff work closely with you to fully
understand your specific needs and
vision, and will tailor a solution to suit.
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